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SUMMARY 

The'~illara Range Precambrian inlier, an area of 

about 40 square miles, has been mapped on 1:50,000 scale. 

MDst of the inlier consists of widespread biotite adamellite 

with small areas of associated granodiorite, tonalite, and 

aplite. 

Along the south western margin fine-grained rhyo-

litic ash-flow tuffs (Whitewater Volcanics) and minor 

remnants of older pelitic schists (Halls Creek Group) flank 

the granitic rocks, and form a zone up to one mile wide. 

The volcanics are a bedded sequence that trends 

n~rthweet and dips-steeply to the southwest. The intrusive 

rock_ are mostly massive and structureless apart from 

localized foliation and jOinting. Linear structures in 

the volcanics plunge cons-istently southwest and parallel 

those ~f the Halls.Creek mobile zone to the east, rather 

than th •• e of the nearby King Leopold mobile zon~. 

The Precamfurian rocks are overlain unconformabLY by, 

and taulte4 against, Devonian limestone including reef, fore~ 

reef, ani ~lack reef facies. 

Ne economic mirierals have been found in the area. 

Water suppl!e. -(mainly sub-artesian) ~~e obtained from the 
\ 

everlyins Devonian limestene reef complexes. 

INTRODUCTION 

I 
,) 

An Gutcrop of Precambrian rocks, described.here a~ 

the Pillara Range inlier islocat~d between the Virgin kills 

and the Pillara Range in the northeastern part of the 

N~Gnkanl&aft 1: 250,000 Sheet area. The remainder of t he Sheet 

area is occupied by Devonian and younger format1-~-ris that 

form ,art of the Canning Basin. 
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The inlier was investigated in June 1967 by D. 

Gellatly (B.M.R.) and J. Sofoulis (G.S.W.A.) as pait of a 

programme to complete the geological mapping of the Precam-

brian rocks in the West Kimberley region of Western Australia. 

LOCATION AND ACCESS 

The Precambrian inlier occupies some 40 square 

miles of co untry ly ing 20 to 30 mil es 'southeast of Fitzroy 

Cros slng. The Great Northern Highway J linking Fitzroy 

Crossing with Halls Creek, passes within half a mile of the 

northwestern 'end of the inlier Q 

Access to the area is by siation track to No.2 

outcamp bore (Gogo Station) which leaves the highway 

approx~m~tely 31 miles southeast of Fitzroy Crossing 

(and 23 miles from Gogo homestead), thence by a north-, 

easterly route that crosses the inlier, and passes through 

Menyous' Gap in the Pillara Range to Emanuel Bore (see 

Plate 1). 

Further access through gaps in the Virgin Hills can 

be gained from a station track which parallels the Virgin 
, , 

Hills some 2 miles from the western Devonian~-Precambrian 

boundary, and links No.2 outcamp bore with No.3 outcamp bore, 

Virgin Creek bore, and Bob bore. 

Access by four-wheel drive vehicles is possible 

over most of the area of Precambrian rocks. 

PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS 

The geology of the Noonkanbah Sheet area ha~ been 

de scrib ed brief ly by Thoma's (1958) '." Further d,escriptions of 

the geology of the northern part of the Canning Basin (which 

includes the Noonkanbah Sheet'~area) are given by Guppy and 

others (1958) and Veevers and Wells (1961). Playford and 

Lowry (1966)' give a detailed description of the,Devonian 

reef complexes that flank the Precambrian inlier as well as 

prov idi ng a bibliograph.r on the earller work. 
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These ~revious investigations were concerned mainly 

.with the Palaeozoic and Mesozoic sediments in the northern 

part of the Canning Basin, wit~particular reference to the 

stra tigraphy, structure, and oil-beari ng potent ial of the 

sediment~ry strata~ Until the present investigation, the 

Precambrian rocks were not examined in detail, and where 

specifically referred to, they were collectively assigned to 

the Lamboo Complex or were described briefly as a comp~ex of 

igneous and metamorphic rocks. 

PRESENT SURVEY 
0- ~ • 

Mapping of the Preca~brian inlier was carried out 

in two days. J. Sofoulis mapped the southwestern part and 

D. Gellatly the northeastern part. 

Vertical air photographs scale 1 :50,000, taken in 

1949 by the W.A.~ands and Surveys Department, were used for 

plotting of geological infor~atlon in the field. The 

accompanying map was compiled at photo scale by the W.A. 

Mines Department Drafting Branch. 

PHYSIOGRAPHY 

The Precambr ian rocks of· the Inli er, rna inly granite, 

occupy a broad d~~ression approximately 12 miles long and 3 to 

4 miles wide, rimmed. by limestone ranges. 

The Precambrian rOcks are exposed mainly in inter-

fluve areas as bare low hills, rock pavements, and stony rises, 

interspersed with spinifex-cQvered sandy pediments. General 

relief 1s seldom greater than 60 feet~ althOUgh isolated 

granite tors reach 100 feet or more above drainage floor 

levels in the inlier's southern extension north of Home Range. 

-
Limestone ranges which flank the inlier rise some 

100 feet to 150 feet above ita nd comprise the prominent hilly 

belts of the Pillara Range, Home Range, Virgin Hills, 
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Limestone Billy Hills 9 and Outcamp Hill. The edges of the 

limestone ranges are commonly flanked by flat, low-lying 

spinifex-covered, sandy pediments up to half a mile or more 

wide, formed on Precambrian rocks" These pediments abut 

steep' rock faces of limestone but there is little limestone 

debris on their surfaces o 

Streams draining the Precambrian rocks are tri-

butaries of Chri~tmas Creek. They have their headwaters in 

the limestone ranges and drain westerly acro~s the Precambrian 

rocks and then southwest from near Outcamp Hill to join 

Christmas Creek" 

All drainages flow only during the wet season. 

Springs which issue from the ranges (e.g. Virgin Spring, 

Mountain Home Spring, Melon Spring) are mostly permanent and 

are used as stock watering pOints. 

GEOLOGY 

The Precambrian rocks of the inlier consist of 

granites and acid volcanics of Proterozoic age, with sub

ordinate schists (Halls Creek Group) of probable Archaean 

age (Bofinger, 1967) 0 They have a west-northwest trend 

parallel to that of the King Leopold mobile zone to the 

north. The Precambrian rocks are overlain unconformably by 

a Devonian limestone reef complex (Playford and Lowry, 1966). 

Plate 1 shows the distribution of the Precambrian rocks and 

the various reef facies flanking the inlier. 

Acid volcanics and granitic rocks similar to those 

of the inlier found elsewhere in the Kimberley region have 

previou~ly been assigned to the Lamboo Complex (Mathison and 

Guppy, 1949) which is now regarded as being of Proterozoic 

age. From' recent mapping in the adja'cent Lennard River 

Sheet area, Gellatly and others (in prep.) have proposed an 

informal ,subdivision of the Lamboo Complex into an 
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early Lamboo ,Complex consisting of ,pre-Whitewater VO,~canic 
i 

intrusives, a middle Lamboo Complex comprising the Whitewater 

Volcanics and associated high--lrvel intrusives,' and a 1:.!ll' 

LambooComplex cO'nsisting of intrusives that post-date the 

Whitewater Volcanics. 

The,acid volcanics of this inlier area are accepted, 

a,s being equivalent to the Whitewater Vo'lcanics a'nd are 

therefore assigned to ,the'!liddle Lamboo Compl e~.. The granitic 

rocks intruding these volcanics are assigned to the ~ 

1amboo COrrip'! ex. 

~etrographical descriptions by D.C. Gell~tly, and 

by Miss R.peers (G.S.W.A. Petrological Report 155) are-given 

in the appendix~Specimen localities a're shown on the 

atcompanying mapo 
,~' 

HAL,LS CREE~ GROUP (Ah) 

;The Halls Cre-ek Group (so named by Dow and others,' 
, ' , 

,1964) is a series of metamorphosed eugeosynclinal sediments" 

and is represented here by scattered remnants of sericite-

muscovlte-biotiteschist. 

f~eld occurrence 

Near t he no rthwe stern end of the inl i er two small 

outcrops, separated by an area of soil cover, indicate a 

na~row east-west belt of metamorphics extending for ove~ half 

a mile. 
'/ 

The 'schists are overlain by Whitewater Volcanics 

(Pw) .and intruded by granodiorite (£,J:lP2) , and adameliite 

(E,bP 1'). The schists show: no appreciable contact metamorphism. 

The granodiorite has pronounced variation in grain-size and, 

,mafict:content near the contact with the schists, and contains 
, ' 

xenoliths 01' schist in varying stages of asst'milation. 

Xenoliths of thes~ metamor~hics are also ~resent in the 

ad'amel'lites of the southeastern part of the inlier. 

" I 

. ~ ... 
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The schists are strongly foliated and lineated, with 

foliations mostly dipping steeply to southwest, parallel or 

nearly so. to t~ose of the overlying acid volcanicso 

Petrograe!}Y 

The dominant rock type is a pelitic or semi-

pelitic sericite-muscovit~-biotite-quartz schisto Psammitic . . 

quartz-biotite-muscovite~oligoclase schist is less common. 

The most noteworthy feature of these schists is 

the presence of 2 to 3 mm long aggregates of finely-crystalline 

sericite which contains rare small inclusions of corundum p 

Similar rocks from the Lennard River area contain well-

pr eserved' anda I us ite (ch ia stol ite) pseudomorph s cons isti ng 

entirely of seriCite and corundum, and the schists of the 

Pillara Range inlier are likewise considered to be andalusite 

schists' that have undergone retrograde metamorphism o Evidence 

from thin-sections, that movement probably accompanied the 

alteration of andalusite, suggests that the retrograde 

metamorphism was a phase of the regional metamorphism, rather 

than a localised effect resulting from the intrusion of the 

grano dior i te 0 

MIDDLE LAMBOO COMPLEX 

WHIrEWATER VOLCANICS (Pw) 

Porphyr.itic acid voicanics referred to the White-

water Volcanics (DOW and others, 1964) are preserved along 

the south-western· side of the inlier. They overlie schists 

of the Halls Creek Group and are intruded by granite. 

Field occurrenc~ 

The Whitewater Volcanics occupy approximatelj 30 per. 

cent 'of the inlier area., Th'ey are confined to the western side 

where they form a southwesterly dipping sequence o The belt 

underlain by the volcanics ranges from less than a half mile 

wide in the southern part of the area to a little over one 

mile wide in the northern part (nearOutcamp Hill). 
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Figure 1a. 

Figure 1b. 

Typical low granite tor outcrop: 
3 miles south of Emanuel Bore. D.C.G. 

Outcrop of granodiorite (Bbk2) showing 
flow-orientation of partially assimilated 
biotite-rich xenoliths derived from adjaoent 
Halls Creek Group schists. The orientation of 
xenoliths parallels the contaot: one mile east 
of Outoamp Hill. D.C.G. 
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Exposures are mainly tilted sheets of tombstone 

slabs rising a few feet above ground level o Other exposures 

are elongated stony hills with relatively smooth topography. 

The Whitewater Volcanics consist of a thick se-

quence of ash-flow tuffs similar to those described for the 

Lennard River Sheet area. (Gellatly and others, in prepara-

tion). The bulk of these volcanics are dark grey, brown, cho-

colate, pink or light green, fine-grained brittle rocks, some 
,0: .' 

of which are strongly sheared. They have a foliation banding 

which has resulted from either flow or compaction, as well, as 

bedding. They are ,commonly porphyritic, consisting of 

phenocrysts and fragments,of quartz and feldspar up to 5 mm, 

set in a cryptocrystalline groundmass. 

Granitic rocks intrude the Whitewater. Volcanics with 
IJ 

variously sharp or gradational contacts. These contacts 

generally dip steeply and appear concordant with bedding in 

the volcanics, but locally the granites are transgressive. 

In the central part of the area,. numerous xenoliths and 

remnant strips of Whitewater Volcanics are interlayered with 

granite to simulate migmatitic contacts. In some localities 

the contact is defined by narrow (6 inch) selvage zones. 

Quartz and aplite veins are common in the volcanics close 

to the granite contacts. 

Devonian rocks which unconformably overlie the 

Precambrian are faulted against Whitewater 'Volcanics by the 

Virgin Hills fault. The contact is commonly soil covered, 

but is marked locally by secondary crystalline calcite veins 

up ~o 2 feet thick. These veins intrude the limestone reef 

complex as well as the uppermost part of the exposed White-

water Volcanics sequence. 

Petrography 

Hand specimens of the Whitewater Volcanics are 

commonly porphyritic, and banded or well-foliated. The 

banding and foliation are particularly evident on the 

weathered surface. 
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Thin-section examination of three specimens showed 

that phenocry sts a nd phenocryst fragments consist of quartz, 

K-feldspar, and plagioclase. Quartz phenocrysts predominate; 

plagioclase phenocrysts ar~ subordinate to K-feldspar. 

The quartz phenQcrysts are euhedral and commonly 

embayed. ,Some have been d~stroyed by shearing and recrystal

lization, and now form polygoaal aggregates. K-feldspar and 

plagioclase (An35 ) phenocrysts are euhedral and tabular. 

Small clots of biotite and epidote with some magnetite 

probably pseudomorph original pyroxene phe~ocrysts. Minor 

muscovite and carbonate are developed along shear planes. 

The groundma ss has an a. g.d. of 20, knd is a 

mosaic of qua rtz ,micro eline, p.l agiocl ase, and magnetite. 

Most grains are elongated parallel to the foliation. 

Sphene and epidote are accessory minerals. Minor pyrite 

is visible in hard specimens. but not in thin-section. 

There is small-scale compositional flow-banding in the 

matrix, but eutaxitic structures are absent. 

~ LAMBOO COMPLEX 

There aTe four main suites of acid intrusive in the 

area. They are (a) eoarse-grained biotite adamellite, 

(b) coarse-grained biotite granediorite, (c) biotite tonalite 

and microtonalite, (d) medium-grained leucocratic aplite. The 

first;two are plutonic intrusions that occupy most of the area 

and the others .are minor intrusions of limited extent. The 

first three suites are characterized. by small amounts of 

allanite and are apparently deri.vativesof a single magma. 

The plutonic rocks are teptatively correlated with parts of 

the Bow River Granite of the East Kimberley (Roberts' and 
, 

others 1965) and the microtonalite with the Violet Valley 

Tona~ite (Gemuts, 1965). 

" ' 
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BIOTITE ADAMELLITE (£,bPl) 
, , 

This suite co_nsists of a medium- to coarse-grained 

biotite a~amellite (grey, ~ink,or mottled) with minor 

granitic and granodioritic'phases. The adamellite is 

sparsely porphyritic and is locally foliated to give a gneissic 

appearance. Xenoliths of biotite-rich metasediment and of 

Whitewater Volcanics in various stages of assimilation are 

present locally (F, i g 0 1 b, 2 b) • 

Field occurrence 

The "biotite adamellite" is extensively exposed 

an~. comprises 85 per cent of the total granitic area. 

Over mo st of t~e area, it crops out as low tors 

(Figure, 1 a), and sto flY pavemffi ts inter sper,sed with sandy 

pediments.: More prominent exposures are found as rounded 

hills up to'~O feet 'or more in height between the Pillara 

and Home Ranges" 

£ontact,r~latlonships 

The adamellite intrudes and 'has sharp contacts with 

Whitewater Volcanics a~iong the western side of the inlier. 

It is itself cut by tonalite and by aplite dykes and quartz 
, I~ 

vein-s o El sewhere ~ long the margin of the inlier the 
..... , 

adamell..ite' is' faulted against, or' isun'conformably overlain 
, "\ 

\, 

by, Devoni,an rocks.' 

Wh~re it intrudes the Whitewater Volcanics the 

adamellite commonly has chilled margins, also flow foliation 

parallel to the contact. In the central western part of the 
, 

area, re~nant belts and large xenoliths of Whitewater 
i 

Volcanics, commonly up to 300 feet wide, are interlayered 

with the ~ranite. 

Petr ograpliy 

R'ocks of this map unitlN'e mainly adamellite; grano-

diorite ,and probably granite, ar,e a,lSo represented.. Five 

specim~ns examined are all leucocratic, medium-grained, 

biotite-bearing, with an allotriomorphic granular texture. 

Some have a weak foliation resulting from preferential 
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orientation of biotiteflakeso They are mainly non-

porphyritic but locally are sparsely porphyritic with 

irregular phenocrysts of pink microcline. 

~artz variously occurs as large (2 mm) 'anhedral 

strai ned gra ins commonly with smaller marg inal subgrains, 

and as polygonal aggregates ~f 0.1 mm unstrained grains, 

K-feldspar, which tends to predominate over plagioclase, is 

mostly a microcline-microperthite containing up t05 per cent 

of plagioclase, as small inclusions and as thin 'exsolution 

lamellae. Plagioclase of composition An10_ 15 forms subhedral 

grains up to 6 mmo It shows partial alteration to sericite 

and clinozoisite, especially in crystal cores. Biotite 

(both green and grey-brown varieties) forms discrete platy 

crystals and aggregates up to 3 mm. It is partiy altered 

to penninite. Minor accessories. which include zircon, 

apatite, sphene, opaque ores, epidote, and metamict 

allanite~ commonly o~cur in association with biotite or as 

inclusions within it. 

BIOTITE GRANODIORITE (eJ>P2) 

Field occurrence 

Coar se-gra ined biotite granodio ri te (with some 

biotite-hornblende granodiorite) has been noted near the 

northwestern part of the inlier, where it forms a" discrete 

mass about 2 miles across. The granodiorite resembles t·he 

adamellite in hand specimen, but i~ distinguishable mainly 

by its higher biotite content. 

It intrudes metasediments of the Halls Creek Group, 

and near the contact contai ns partially ass imil ated biotite-

rich 'xenoliths of probable metasediment. At the contact the 

granodiorite has a fJow foliation indicated by alignment of 

biotite flakes and of xenoliths, and it contains thin leuco-

cratic granitic veins (Figure 1b). The adamellite is cut 

locally by small dyke.s of porphyritic microtonalite. 

Contacts with the Whitewater Volcanics are not exposed o 
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Figure 2a. Grey biotite adamelli te (Bbp1) cut by dykes of 
pink leucocratic aplite (ap): 3 miles NNE of 
No.3 Outcamp Bore J.S. 

(FN 1226) 

Figure 2b. Grey biotite adamellite (Bbp j ) with biotite
rich xenolith derived from Whitewater Volcani cs 
(Bw): 3 miles WNW of Mountain Home Spring J.S. 

(FN 1221) 
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Petrography 

Rocks of the granodiorite suite are mineralogically 

similar to those of the adamellite suite described above, but 

are compositionally closer. to rocks of the tonalite suite 

(t igure 3a). 

Some signif icant differences noted in the grano-

diorite suite include: a much more calcic variety of 

plagioclase (An 28 _38 ) with more intense zoning and a slightly 

greater degree of alteration; K-feldspar tends to be intersti

aiand ~s partly replaced by myrmek-ite at interfaces with 

plagioclase; the presence of exso1ution rods of rutile in 

biotit~~ and the presence locally of hornblende. Metamict 

allanite is an accessory. 

BIOTITE TONALITE (PbP3) 

Rocks of the tonalite suite ar~ dark grey, medium-

grained, biotite-rich, and are readily distinguished from the 

other acid- intrusives of the inlier by their colour and 

smaller grain-size. However their topographic expression is 

similar to that of the other acid intrusives, and boundaries 

can only be delineated accurately after field observation. 

The ·tonalite may be equivalent to the Violet Valley Tonalite 

mapped_ in adjacent Sheet areas (Roberts and others 1965; 

Gellatly and others 1965). 

Field occurrence -
The tonalite is found mainly as small discrete 

masses intruding the biotite adamellite and Whitewater 

Volcanics. Thin dykes of porphyritic microtonalite cut 

the -granodiorite. Veins of aplite which intrude the 

adamellite also penetrate the tonalite, particularly along 

shear zones. 

Where the tonalite intrudes Whitew~ter Volcanics 

it has contact fea tures simi lar to thos e descr ibed for biotite 

adamellite. Where in contact with the adamellite, the tonalite 

contains xenoliths of the adamellite, has chilled margins, and 
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has a flow foliation parallel to the contact o Some biotite-

rich xenoliths were noted o 

Sheared equivalents of the tonalite g found locally 

in shear zones~ are chloritic schist and phylloniteo 

Petrography 

Rocks of the tonalite suite are similar in their 

mineralogy to those of the adamellite and granodiorite suites. 

They are distinguished in the field by their smaller grain 

Size, and in thin-section by their lower K-feldspar content. 

although isolated examples of rocks from the tonalite suite 

are sufficient K-rich, possibly through assimilation of adamel-

lite close to ~he contact, to fall into the compositional 

field of granodiorite (Figure 3a) 0 

Sl ightly zoned pI agio cIa sE\~~ is common as pheno crysts 

and lies in the compositional range An
28

_
3S

• Microclin~

microperthite, locally containing up to 20 per cent of 

exsolved 'veinlet' plagioclase, occurs as a late 

interstitial phase. Biotite is invariably a greenish' 

variety; hornblende has been noted, but only in a specimen 

of porphyritic microtonalite dyke-rock o Sphene is a common 

accessoryp locally forming grains up to 1 mm; opaque oxides 

are more abundant than in the other suiteso The presence of 

allanite, although noted in only some of the specimens, 

suggests consangUinity with the other acid intrusives. 

APLITE (ap) 

The term aplite is used here to include dykes of 

leucocratic fine-grained adamell~te (locally with pegmatitic 

phases), and larger masses of leutocratic muscovite-bearing 

adamellite. The latter is ,similar to the Mount Amy Granite 

of the Lennard River Sheet area (Gellatly and others, in 

preparation) • Both types are probably derivatives of the 

biotite adamellite suiteo 
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Quartz 

K Feldspar Plagioclase 

Figure 3a.· Approximate modal compositions of acid ·intrusives 
of the Pillara Range Precambrian inlier. x adamellite suite;. 
aplite; 0 granodiorite; T tonalite. Compositional fields modified 
from Johannsen (1939). ,. 

• H· + . •• •• 2"'- • 
•• . \ .. 

• 

• . ....... 
S 

Figure 3b. Lower hemisphere projection of lineation trends, 
Pillara Range Precambri~ inlier. H1 , H2 , lineations in Halls 
Creek Group. S lineation in shear. 
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Field occurrence 

Dykes of aplite mostly ~nly 1 to 3 feet thick but 

with isolated examples up to50 feet thick, are found over 

most of the area of adamellite outcropo A,\ single intrusion 

of leucocratic muscovite-bearing adamellite about one mile 

southwest of Motintain Home Springi is more than ~ a mile 

long, -and 1/5 ofa mile wideo 

Trends of the aplite dykes are variable, but two 

prinCipal trends are apparent; north, and east-northeast. The 

muscovite-bearing adamellite trends northwest, parallel to the 

contact' of the Whitewater Volcanics and the enclosing adamel-

lite. 

The aplite is mostly poor~y exposed. forming low 

rubbly linear outcrops. The muscovite-bearing adamell1,te 

forms blocky and stony pavements with isolated tors up to 10 

feet a-bove the general surface level. 
- -

Dykes and veins of aplite cut the Whitewater 

Volcani~s, and rocks of the adamellite and tonalite suites, 

none have been observed cutting the granodiorite. Contacts 

are sharp. Margins are commonly ,finer-graIned than the 

cores, but a few aplite dykes have pegmatitic margins. A 

flow foliation paralle~ to the c~ntact was noted in one place. 

'Mo~t of the aplites a~~ grey white to pale pink, and 

consist of fine-to medium-~rained leucocratic adamellIte. 

Coarse-grained and pegmatitic schlieren are present locally in' 

some of the dykes. One example from a large mass of muscovite-
, 

bearl'rig' adame'i'lite is entirely pegmati tic with large feldspar 
- ' , 

and muscovite grains up to several inches across in the eent-

ralp'art 'of the" dyke, decreasing 'to " inch at the margins. 

Apa'rt -from' quartz and pink feldspar, the only minerals noted 

in these dykes in the field are muscovite, biotite, 1allanite, 

a~~ ~ii~green sericitl~ed feldspar. 
: .. \ '\ 

The muscov1te-bea~ing adamellite is generally 

massive and unfoliated. 'and locally contains scattered 
',' 

inril~sions of biotite ademellite and tonalite, a8 well as 
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-/ 
partly ass~milated biotite-pieh xen&!Lths probably derived 

from the Hails Creek Group. 

P etrographz 

Rocks or t lie aplite sui teare character'leed b3;' 

their hololeucoerat.le character and tine to medi\tm grain

size. They consist almost entirely or quartz. K-teldspar. 

and plagiocla$e, minor 81Jl6Until of muscovite, and tpaeea ot 

sphene, epidote, 'clinozoisite, chlorite, and geeth1t •• 
, ' 

Quar'l oceurs as an equlgranula~ ~a.alc'.t elea~ 

unstrained o.t mm grains between ,larger (0.5 to 1 mm) 

feldspar'" or as larger strained grains. K-feldlpar 18 Ii 

microcline mlero~ert~ite 1n an aplitetrom neal'" Menyous Gap, 

but microcline in B, muscovite-bearing type trom the southeast. 

The plasi.elf" 18 a Bodic oligocla8e (ca An,s) which 18 

slightly tu~bld due to incipient alteration to aeric!t, and 

cllnOlols'tee 

The Precambrian rocks of .the taller are part ot • 

structu~ally complex zone det ined by Traye. (t 9SS,; p.91) a. 

the King Leopold mobile zOlle. NorthWest Itruet ural tr,e.,d' 

wlli eh ,are characteriatle of this Zone ~ are asaGie iat,ed tocally 

with northeast trends that eharacterize the Hal!. Creek mobile 

zone to the ea~t. Rocks of the inlier are ei~!lar 1ft both 

trend ,and intens1ty of folding to the P .. ~eambr!an roek. w,lt.hin 

the mobile z one, a nd it appe,ars that the 8euthern conceal •• 

. boundary of the, KingLe,(),po~d mobile. zone lies to the southwest 

of this lnl.&.e r. 

Most of the deformation of the Precambrian reek. Is 

probably of Precambrian age. A mil~ post Devonian deformation 

may bave affected the inlier, since dips In the limestoftes 

rang~ from a feW degrees up. to 50° or more, and are Iftterpre~ 

ted as being partly struetural and partly depositional. 

. '. 

':" " 

';: .' 
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However no evidence of the Palaeozoic deformation was 

detected in the Precambrian rocks. 

Bedding and foliatl2n 

Bedding planes of the Whitewater Volcanics parallel 

the regional northwest trend and dip southwest. Graded 

bedding noted in tUffaceous beds shows that they are west-

facing and not overturned. Sheared Whitewater Volcanics have 

a foliation more or less coincident with bedding or differing 

from it by only a few degr'ee s. , 

Foliation directions recorded in the granitic areal 

conform mainly with those of the Whitewater Volcanics. An 

igneous flow foliation with arcuate trend in the northwest 

suggests proximity to a contact (probably with the Halls 

Creek Group) that has a similar arcuate trend. 

Lineations 

'Llneations as recorded by alignment of mineral 

grains (mainly biotite) are prominent in the Precambrian 
, 0 ' 0 

rocks. The lineations plunge at 50 to 70 in a south~ 

westerly (2200 to 270°) direction, thei~ plunge locally 

COincides in amount and direction with bedding or foliation 

dip. Plunges of lineations are mostly steeper in the 

southeastern part of the area than in the northwestern part. 

Sparse lineations in the granite, are the result of inter

section of two foliations. They'have plunges similar to 
\ 

those in the Whitewater V61cariics. 

The southwesterly plunge 1s unusual, since the 
". . '. . 

dominant'plunges in the'King Leopold mobile zone are to the 

northwest or southeas't. However, southwest plunges are 

known also fro~-the'Surpris~ Creek area of the King Leopold 

mobile zone', and,they predominate in many, areas of the Halls 
, .. 

Creek mobile zone to the east.' 

Folding 

Folding is not weil displayed in the Precambr,ian 

rocks of the inlier area and no detailed fold pattern was 

resolved~ 
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The constant plunge of lineations recorded within 

the are~ suggests that the sequence of Whitewater Volcanics 

-
as exposed in this inlier would represent the western limb 

of an anticlinal structure plunging southwest. 

Faults and shear zones 

Faults and shears within the Precambrian inlier are 

zones of sericiticand chloritic schist and phyllonite, 

together' with discontinuous quartz reef.s and quartz breccias. 

These zones range from a few feet up to 50 feet or more wide 

and mostly dip steeply towards the southwest and conform with 

the bedding folia tion noted in the Whitewater Volcanics. 

Minor flat to steeply-dipping faults and shears of random 

orientation are also present locally. 

Shearing and faulting ~ithin the granite have also 

produced various porphyroclastic schists in which gradation 

from foliated granite to phyllonite can be traced in the 

field. Many of the schist zones contain lenticular quartz 

~eins u~t6.5 feet or more thick which usually ~re more 

resistant than the adjacent granitic rocks and form prominent 

ridges. 

Most of the faults and shears are regarded as 

Precambrian in age although it is likely ,that some of them 

were reactivated during Palaeozoic times. 

The more conspicuous Palaeozo,icfaults are descri'bed 

by P layf ord a n~ Lowry (1966) • 'The Virgin Hi lIs fau It, 

believed to be a norma1 fault with a throw of ~t least 2,000 

feet, runs along the east side of the Virgin ~ills and throws 

the Devonia n reef facies am conglomerate down against 

Whitewater Volcanics and granitic rocks of the inlier. 

The Home Range fault, a large fault extending along 
, , 

the eastern side of the Home Range, faults the middle 

Devonian back-reef facies doWn against Precambrian adamellite. 

The throw of this fault is estimated to be greater than 1,000 

feet. To the southeast, the fault branches into a number of 

smaller faults: ',in the other direction it appears to die out 
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, in Precambrian rocks. 

, ' , 
.1 •• The 'northwestern end of the' precambrian inlier is also 

1 , " ' 

marked by another' normal fault a nd a large number of smaller 

faults bran~hing off it. 

ECONOMIC GEOLpGY 
i, 

There are no economic mineral, deposits known within 

the Precambrian' rocks of this area., Traces of fluorite were 

noted in,adamellite 'ab6ut 2' miles south of Menyous Gap and 
",- . 

scattered gr'ainsofpyrite, were recorded in the tonalite 3 

miles northeast of No.3 Outcamp Bore. 

Road construction materials 

Devonian limestone currently provides a source fO'r 

materials used ,in, cQnstructing, surfficing" and bitumenising 

the road 'between De.r by and Fitzroy Cros sing. Wi th, the exten

sion of the bitumen towards Halls Cr~ek, the limestone, and 

the volcanics and granite of this inlier area, could provide 

a source"of:materlalfor this purpose. 

Watet 

The "on'lY surface water noted in the Precambrian 

area was that "from Mountain Home Spring' which is'sues from the 
, ' ' 

unconformity between the Devonian an~ underlying Precambrian 
, 

about 5 miles northwest of Bob Bore. Melon Spring and' Pi.1lara 

Spring within th~ Pillara Range lime~tone belt are al~o 

permanerit. ' No wate~ bores haVe ti~en sunk in the Precambrian 

rocks, since'these are regarded as poor prospects for under

ground water.' 

Water ~~ppii~s mainly ~ub-~rt~~ian, for ~tock in 

the' area are prov ided by bores sunk'directlY into the lime

,stone fr~'nting the', range's:~' The water is obtained mainly from 
'" . , , 

joint S a no sol ut fon c'ha nne l's in the l-imesto ne. Bore depths 

,range fr~m 100 feet at Emanuels Bore t6 405 feet at Donald 

Bore (s~e Plate 1). 

. ... ', · 
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STRATIGRApHIC TABLE .... PILLARA RANGE PRECAMBR IALINLIER, NOONKANBAH SHEET AREA, W.A. 

Rock unit 

~ I ~ 
~ I Biotite 

tonalite(E.bP 3) 

Biotite 
granodiorite( ebp 2) 

Lithology 

Aplite with local-
.- ised'-pegmatTtie-~ 

phases; felsite; 
muscovite-be~rin~f 
granite/adamellite 

I 
Bioti t,e tonallM I 
and rilicretonalite, 
locally porphyri~ 
tic; minor biettte 
granodiorite 

Coarse-grained 
biotite and plag
ioc la se ... rich 
granodiorIte 

Stratigraphic 
relationship 

Intrudes adamel
lite, tonalite, 
and Wh.ltewater 
Volcanics 

Intrud •• adam.l
lIte 

Intrude-s Halls 
-Creek Group; in. 
truded by dyke of 
perphyritle mier .. 
tonalite 

Topography 

Aplite dykes form 
low linear bou~dery 
outcrops; mus&ovite
bearing adamellite 
forms stony paVII
meats 

Lew bouldery ou'
crops; small ters 

Low tGrs and rounded 
bouldery hills 

I 

Remarks " Distr~bution an~ 
structure \. 

Probably residual Scattered aplite 
phase of adamel- dykes over most of 
lite magma the area; musco- ~ 

vite-bearing type 
forms a small len~ 
ticular body one 
mile southwest of 
Mountain Home 
Spring 

Differs only 
51 ightly in com
positi&n frGm 
granodiorite 

Distinguishable 
in field from ad
amellite-only in 
its higher bio
tite content. 
Flow foliated. 

Small scattered 
stocks, lenses and 
dykes south and ,_ 
west of 'Mountaia 
Home Spring, and 
in northwest near 
Menyous Gap 

Forms a single dis
crete pluton at 
the northwest end 
of the inl ier 



Rock unit Lithology t 
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Stratlgraphle 
relationship Topography Remarks Distribution and 

.trueture 
--~~--~-------~----------~-----.-------~~----~--------------------~--------------,~----~------------------~---------------------o@ Biotite 

to) tai~ adamellite(£,bP l) 
.... ro:a:~ «0 ~ o ~~t,) 

Coars~-grained bio
tite adamellite} 
minor granodiorite 

Intrudes Halls 
Creek Group and 
Whitewater Volca
nics: intruded by 
tonalite, and 
aplite dykes 

Stony pediments, low 
tors, and bouldery 
hills 

Commonly xeno
lithic near con
tacts with o:lder 
rocks 

Forms most of the 
inlier except for. 
a. str Ip along 
southwest margin 

~~~------------------~---------------------~--~.----------~----.~---------------------~------------------+---------------------Whitewater 
Volcanics (2,w) 

F ine-gra ined. loc
: ally bedded g po r
phyritierhyolitie 
ash-flow·tuf'f' 

Overlies Halls I Low h!ils and stony 
Creek Group schists. pediml!nts w i~ 8cat
Intruded by adamel .... tered inclined . 
lite, aplir,e, and 'tombstone slabs' 
tonalite 

Graded bedding 
indicates right 
way Up, '.mostly 
fresh and unal
tered, but loc
ally sheared and 
·lIer icltle 

Occup~es a north-
west trending belt 
approximately one 
mife wide :that ex-< 
tends along the 
southwestern. mar
gin of the inJ._l."J. 
dips conslat.entl.1 
to southwest 

,------~~--------------~------.--------------~----------.--------~--------~----------.. ----.--------------~-~"~~~-~------------------U~NFORMlTY (Interred from Lansdown. and Lennard River Sheet areas) 

Halls Creek 
. Group. (All) -

Pelitic biotit.. 
muscov~te;Bchl.~ ~ 
w'ith andaluslte 

·paeudomorphsj 
minor aemipel1tle 
quart& .. ltlotlte 
.ehlat 

Overlain concor
dantlj'~by Whlte-
waterVolcanlcsa 
intruded by ada •. 
meilite and 
Shnodlorite 

, Low, poor ly expo sed 
debris-treo outcrops 

Sal' ici te and 
sericite corundum 
pseudomorphs 
after andaluslte 
are .lmilar to 
those of Lennar4 
R!Yer .rea 

In the northwest -
near Outcamp H111. 
also small scatter
ed remnants in 
8outheas't 

.. ' 
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A P PEN D I X 

PETROGRAPHIC DESCRIPTIONS 

, ,Specimens with BoM.R. numbers ha~e been described, 
. ., . 

'by D.C. Gellatly, others by Miss R.Peers (1968). Igneous 

, rocks have been named according to the classification 01' 

Johannsen (1939) except that the 5" and 95% modal limits 

ha've been reJ,Jlaced by 10% and 90% respectively. 
If 

HALLS CREEK GROUP 

Quartz-biotite-fuuscovite-ol!g6cl~se schist. 

NK 6-69-3a 

Hand specimen: A dark grey finely banded friable psammitie 

biotite schist. 

'llin-section: A medium-grained roek with a hypidipbla~tic-

granular texture. Quartz (50%), bioti te( 2~), mu~cov ite 

(15%), and oligoclase (15%) are the prfncipalconstituents. 

Also contains traces of apatite, sphene, and zircon. Quartz' 

grains (0.25 to 0.5 mm) are mostly anhedral ~nd are weakly' 

strained. ,Grain boundaries are irregular but 'not, sutured~ 

Biotite flakes (0.5 mm) are pleochroic froni very pale:'yeliow' 

brown to walnut brown, and show good paraliel alignment~ 
-, 

They are associated with, flakes of muscovite (0.5 mm) which 

grade locally into patches of :.~ricite. Oligoclase or:compo~ 

sition ca An 28_30 occurs as scattered anh~dral 0.5 mm grains 

many of them showing littleo'r ,no twinning.' 

. ';' 

Muscovite sericite-quartz-biotite schist 
, .I 

R67-16-5008 (a.M.R.) 
,'.,I' , 

. . . . 

Hand specimen:, A grey~broWn foliated' mie.eeous pe'!'l tie ' . . . . . . 

schist with elongate sericitic peeudomorph~'att~r .',' ,:. 

?andalusiteo 

Thin-section: 'Consists, prine ipal1y of blot ite (30%), qUartz .. 
(30%), sericite (20%), and muscovIte (20%i and minor: 

" 

, , 

, . 

" ',~ 

" 
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accessory goethite, zircon, corundum, and sphene. 

Biotite, pleochroic in varying tones of yellow brown, occurs 

as well oriented flakes, 0 0 5 to 1 mm long, that curve round 

pods 0 f ser.i cite 0 Quartz 0 cc urs as small i sol ated gra ins 

and in aggregates (up to 7 mm). with sutured boundaries. 

Sericite occurs in lenticles and lozenge-shaped monomineralic 

patches that grade marginally into muscovite. The sericite 

patches have rare small inclusions of corundum, and, by 

analogy. with rocks from the Lennard River Sheet area, are 

thought to represent andalusite pseudomorphs. Muscovite 

occurs as discrete flakes, as intergrowths with biotite 

(probably pseudomorphing an early phengite), and as margins 

to sericite pseudomorphs after andalusite. 

Muscovite-biotite-quartz-sericite schist 

R67-16-5010 (B~M.R.) NK 6-69-11 (b) 

Hand specimen: pale grey-brown foliated, very fine-grained, 

pelitic mica schist. 

Thin section: Consists mainly of sericite (50%), quartz (15%), 

biotite (20%), and muscovite (15%) and minor accessory magne

tit e a nd pat c h e S 0 f sec 0 nd a r y go e t hi t e • 

Biotite occurs as small (0.25 to 1 mm) yellow-brown flakes 

showing good parallel alignment and concentration into narrow 

bands where it is associated with flakes of ~scovite (0.5 to 

1 mm). Fine-grained sericite forms discrete lenticles that 

probably pseudomorph original andalusite, and fine-grained 

quartz-sericite bands due to comminution of sericite lenticleS 

and quartz. Quart~ forms discrete grains (0.5 to 1 mm) and 

also small fragments associated with sericite. 

LAM BOO COMPLEX 

WHITEWATER VOLCANICS 

Rhyodacite ash flow tuff 

R 6 7 - 1 6 - 5 00 1 (B • M • R • ) NK 6-69-12 
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Ha~p ecimen: .... A dark brown, ha rd, fresh, quartz felaspar 

porphyry· with pheno·crysts of quartz, and clear feldspar and 

small glomeroporphyritic aggregates of white turbid feldspar. 

Thin se·etion: Euhedral phenocrysts, and rare phenocryst frag-------
men ts, . of quartz ("8%), K-feld spar ( 5%) , and plagioclase (4%) 

and minor biot ite and ep idote are set in f i ne-gr~i ned 

quartz;'reldspar matrix (ca.0.03 mm) o· 

Quartz phenocrysts (005 to 3 mm) are markedly euhedral and 

locally ~how resorption embaynients. K-feldspar phe nocrysts 

(0.5 to 2 mm) are euhedral and mostly tabular. They are 

dusty and have slightly undulose extinction suggesting 

p~ssible inversion to microcline. Plagioclas~ phenocrysts 

(005 to 2 mm) are short prismatic and whedral. Composition 

is An
35

0 Small clots of biotite and epidote, locally 

associated with magnetite,. probably pseuciomorph original 

pyroxene. 

The matrix is fine-grained and contains .flow 

streaks and cross cutting veinlets of biotite and epidote. 

No \ eutaxi~ic structures· present·, and only a few fragmental 

phenocrysts. The rock is probably an intensely welded ash-

flow tuff. 

R67-16-5002 (B.M~R.) NK 6-69-11(a) 

Dellenite ash-fI"ow tuff(?) 
. 

Hand specimen: A very palegrey brown foliatedmicroporphyri-

tic a c i d vol can i c • 

Thln-section: A fine-grained ~uartz feldspar porphyry' con

si sti ng of phenoc ry sts of q·uartz (8%), K-~el dspar (4%), and--

plagioc lase (3%) in a f i ne-gra in ed carbonate-bear. ing quartz-

feldspar matrix. 

Quartz grains (0.2 to 2 mm) are mainly euhedral and embayed, 

but some have been destroyed by deformation and recrystallis

ation, and form polygonal aggregates· some of them intergrown ··i 

wi tn K':"feldspar. . K-f e1ldspar gra ins are mo stly sma 11, euhe dral 

and cloudy; it,. shows patchy extinction and is probably a low 

.. 

,',' 
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microcline. Plagioclase .. grains (0.2 to 2 mm) are euhedral, 

only slightly altered to sericite and show only very slight 

zoning. Composition is An35_40 • 

The matrix consists essentially of very fine 

grained granular quartz, feldspars, and minor biotite and 

fine-grainea muscovite; muscovite is developed only along 

shear planes which are associated with patches and lenticles 

of carbonate o 

~pecimen NK ~~ 

In hand specimen this rock is fine-grained, choco

late brown, compact, brittle, porphyritic and well foliated. 

The foliation is particularly evident on the weathered 

s urface o 

The phenocrysts are composed of microcline (n)%) 

and quartz (4%). Microcline phenocrysts are in general 

larger being up to 3 mm in diameter. Some are only fragment

ary. Lenses visible in the hand specimen are composed of a 

coarser-grained mosaic of quartz, microcline, epidote, 

biotiie, muscovite, and rare plagioclase. There are a few 

small albite phenocrysts. 

The groundmass (86%) has an average grain diameter 

of 20 and is composed of a mosaic of quartz, microcline, 

magnetite, and plagioclase. Most grains are elongate 

parallel to the foliation. Sphene and epidote are accessory 

minerals 

Name magnetite-bearing porphYritic acid 

vol canic rock:., 

ADAMELLITE SUITE (~Q£11 

. Biotite granodiori te 

R67-16-5004 (B.M.R.) NK 6-67-5 

Hand specimen: A pale grey medium-grained biotite granodiorite 

with pale pink K-feldspars. (Specimen for age determination.) 

!E~~~: Consist principally of quartz (35%), K-feldspar 

/ 
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(20%), and plagioclase (40%) along with minor biotite (5%) 

and traces of allanite(?), epidote, and zireon(?). 

Quartz occurs as 2 mm patches of small (0.15 mm) unstrained 

polygonal. grains and rare strained grains about 2 mm across. 

The polygonal aggregates have possibly been derived throu~h 

recry stallisa tion, of the larger gra ins. K-feldspar is a 

microcline-microperthtte containing about 5% of exsolved 

sodic pldgioclase mostly as ~hin sub-parallel lamellae. The 

grains are subhedral to anhedral, have &~g.d. of 1.5 mm, and 

show relict Carlsbad and rare Baveno twinning. Parts of 

grains show finely developed cross hatching} other parts 

show streakiness characteristic of low to intermediate 

mi crocI i ne. Plagioclase gr~ins (1 to 2 mm) are mostly 

subhedral to euhedral and show' finely developed albite' 

twinning, and Carlsbad twinning. Composi tion is A ... nl0-12~ 

It shows partial alteration to sericite and clinozoisite, 

particularly in crystal cores. Brown to gr~-brown biotite 

is the main accessory. It has stro~g pleochroic haloes 

round inclusions Of clinozoisite, metamict .!!.!l<!nite (rimmed 

by clinozoisite) and rare zoned zircon or monazite. Biotite 

shows localised alteration to ~enninite. 

Biotite adamellite 

R67-16-5003 (B.M.R.) NK 6-67-11 

Hand specimen: A coarse-grained pale grey brown J>iotite 

bearing granitic rock. 

Thin-section: consists essentiallY of quartz (30%), K-feldspar. 

(30%) plagioclase (35%), and. biotite (5%) and minor sphene, 

apatite, metamict, allanite, opaque ores, and(~ircon. 

Quartz forms large anhedral. slightly strained grains up to 5 

mm. K-feldspar is a microcline-microperthite. It forms 

anhedral grains up to 4 mm many of them with small inclusieRIiJ 

of plagioclase. Plagioclase grains (up to 6 mm) are tabular, 

subhedral, a nd show slig ht zoning. Late inter sti ti al plasJ..-

clase is unzoned: alteration is sli~ht. Composition~. 
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around An
10

• Biotite is olive green, forms discrete crystals 

and aggregates up to 3 mm,and is commonly associated with 

minor amounts of apatite (as inclusions), opaque ores, and 

epidote. Sphene forms unusually large lozenge-shaped grains 

- up to 2 mm. 

Specime n 6A-OO-8 

The hand specimen is of a medium-grained pink and 

grey granitic rock which is sparsely porphyritic with anhedral 

phenocrysts of pink microcline. 

The phenocrysts are sufficiently large and rare that 

only one was included in the thin-section. It is a very 

irregular grai~ of micro cline over 5 mm across and quite un-

altered. It has abUndant inclusions of biotite, plagioclase, 

and quartz, but these have no preferred orientation. 50% of 

the rock is composed of microcline. 

Plagioclase ana quartz comprise the bulk of the 

groundmas8. The plagioclase (30%), is oligoclase and fO,rms 

irregular grains which are extensively saus8uritized to 

epidote, sericite, and biotite. The quartz (15%) is 4u!te 

unaltered. Biotite (5%) forms scattered flakes which are 

pleochroic with X = pale yellow, Y = brownish-green, and 

z ~ greenish-brown. Inclusions in' the b,iotite are epidot~, 

~2..!!, and acicular rutile(?). Chlori ,toe f lakes are cl early 
f· . 

tne proauct of biot ite breakdown as they, retat'n the zircon 

inclusions and pleochroic haloes common in biotite. 'The only 

other minerals are scattered apatite crystals, an'd a single 

euhedral grain, which was once probably allanite and is' now 

rimmed by euhedral epidote crystals ana filled by amorphous 

yellow material. 

Name medium-grained adamellite. 

~pecimen NK 6A-98-14 

This is a medium-grained grey ~ranitic rock which 

is a little coarser~grained than 6A-00-8, but is riot porphyritic~ " ," 



The texture is allotriomorphic granular. The main 

minerals are quartz (35%), plagioclase (40%), microcline (20%), 

and biotite (5%). The microcline is fresh and completely 

unal tered, whi.1e: t.he_~~pla gioc lase (, ollgoc lase) is extens ively 

altered to sericite,and epidote~ The quartz grains are 

strained and fractured, and commonly have recrystallized to 

small quartz grains around the margins. Biotite is abundant, 

and is pleochroic with X = pale yellow, Y = brownish-green, 
,I 

and Z = greenish-brown. Inclusions of apatite, Z'pisite, 

zircon, and acicular rutile are' common. One grain of an 

altered 2£!gue mineral was noted. 

Name med ium-grai ned" adamell i tee 

Specimen NK 6A-OO-4 

This is a leucocratic, medium-gr~ined granitic rock 

with a weak foliation due to the preferential orientation of 

biotite flakes. 

Quartz (25%), plagioclase (30%), microcline (4{)%), 

and biotite,(5%), are the main'constituents. Plagioclase 

fonus irregular grains up to 2.5 mm across. They are composed 

of oligoclase and are altered to a mixture of zoisite and 

sericite. The microcline grains are quite unaltered but 

include irregular fragments of plagioclase thus forming a 

microcline-perthit~. Quartz forms irregular grains of variable 

grain size, all with a marked strain extinction. The biotite 

is pleochroic with X = pale yellow, Y = olive green, and Z = 

dark oliv~ green. It is altered in part'to chlorite. 

Inclusions are zoisite, sphene, zircons surrounded by pleo-

chroic haloes, and the acicular crystals (rutile?) found in 

the biotit~ of 6A-OO-ll. 'The texture is allotriomo~phic 

granular. 

Name medium-grained adamellite. 

GRANODIORITE SUITE (&bP21 

Biotite granodiorite 
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R 67-16-5005 (B.~;;R'.) NK 6-69-10 

Hand specimen: A coarse-grained grey biotite granodiorite. 

mn-se,ction: A coarse-grained rock with a hypidiomorphic 

granular texture consisting essentially of quartz (20,%), 

plagioclase (65%), K-feldspar (10,%), and biotite (5%) and 

minor accessory epidote, apati te, sPhen~ hornblend:, zircon, 

and metamict allanite. 

Quartz forms large strained grains up to 3 mm and aggregates 

of polygonal O. 'I mm grains. K-feldspar is a late interstitial 

microcline microperthite containing up ,to 5% of exsolved 

plagioclase. Small blebs of myrmekite commenly replace K

feldspar at interface~ith pla:gioclase. Plagioclase forms 

large (1 to 5 mm) euhedral to subhedral, strongly zoned, 

short prismatic grains. Zoning is oscillatory. Compos i tion 

ranges from about An
1S 

to An
S

• Crystal cores are more calcic, 

and large strongly zoned crystals are more calcic than 

smaller weakly zoned ones.. Sericite and epidote group 

minerals partly replace plagioclase cores. Umber brown 

biotite, with pronounced dark haloes round small inclusions 

of 7zircon, contains inclusions of apatite, sphene, and 

exsolved needles of rutile; and is associated with minor 

epidote. 

Biotite-hornblende granodiorite 

R 67-16-5011 (B.M.R.) :._". 6-69-S 

Hand specimen: A coarse-grained,grey biotite-hornblende 

granodiorite with rare grains of pink K-feldspar. 

Thin-section: consists mainly quartz (16%), plagioclase 

(60%), K-feldspar (7%l,.biotite (10%), and hornblende (5%) 

and minor amounts of sphene, apatite, opaque oxides, zircon, 

and metamict allanite • 

.Quartz forms large (3 mm) strained grain::; and small intersti

tial granules. K~~eldspar is a streaky microcline containing 

very thin partings of exsolved plagioclase. Myrmekite 

replaces it locally near plagioclase interfaces. 
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P lag ioc lase (1 ta 4 mm) forms eUhearal .t. subl)edral equant' 

grains. Composition ranges from An28 to An
38

• It shows 

well developed albite twinning and strong zoning which 

locally form~ a barrier to the twinning. Sericite and 

clinozoisite partially re~lace most grains. Biotite is 

green-brown and commonly e nc loses hornblende. It lncludes, 

'" or is assoc1ated~with minor amounts of apatite, opaque 

oxides, sphene, and rutile rodso~ornblende, pleochroic 

o from ~ale straw to pale blue-green, has Z c = 16 and shows 

anomalOUS purp,le birefringence instead of extinction. 

TONALITE SUITE (~bP31 

Biotite granodiorite 

,R 67-16-5007 (B.M.R.) NK 6-67-10( b) 

Hand specimen: A medium-grained grey massive,biotite tona-

lite. 
j 

Thin-section: Consists essentially of quartz (25~), plagio-

clase' (6~1' K~feldspar (7%) ,and biotite ( 7%), and minor 

accessory sphene, zircon, and apatite, and rare altered 
\. , 

allanite. 

Quartz occ'urs as large (3 mm) strained grains ana as small 

(0.2 mm) unstrained interstitial ones. Plagioclase forms 

euhedral and subhedral grains showing a ~ange in grain size 

from 0.2 mm to 5mm. Composition is around An28_ 30passlng 

to more so,dic margins. Plagioclase is partly a'ltered to 

sericite and clinozoisite. K-feldspar forms in~erstitial 

grains (0~5 to 1 mm) ,show'lng both microcline cross hatching 

ana streakY twinning. It co ntains thin sub-parallel veinlets 

of exsolved'plagioclase. Biotite is green brown and occurs 

as scattered flakes (O.S to l'mm) and aggregates. It has 

intense dark haloes round radioactive inclusions and is 

commonly ass,ociated with g,rains of sphene up to 0.5 rnrrio 

Mi cro to nal i te 

R 67-16-5006'(B.M.R.) NK 6-67-10(a) 

'. " 
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Hand specimen: A fine-to medium-grained dark grey biotite-rich 

intermediate rock witn scattered 5 mm plagioclase phenocrysts. 

Chilled m~rginal phase of 5007 above. 

Thin section: A medium-grained rock with an average grain dia-----
meter of around 0.4 mm consisting of quartz (30%), plagioclase 

(50%), a nd blot ite (1 o,g), and minor accessory K-feld spar (4%), 

opaque ores, sphene, allanite, apatite,ana zircon; and secondary 

epidote, clinozoisite, and sericite. 

~~ occurs as subhedral grains (0.25 to 0.5 mm) showing 

pronounced stra in. P lag ioc I as~ grai ns (0 ~3 mm to 2 mm) are 

euhedral to subhedral, equant, and unaltered. The larger 

grains show reversed zoning with cores"An30 and margins An35 • 

Biotite is olive green and occurs as scattered flakes locally 

associated with abundant small granules of epidote, and with 

orange brown altered'allanites mantled by epidote. K-feldspar 

is a plagioclase-rich microperthite that forms a late inter-

stitial phase. Grains of sphene reach 1 mm in length. 

Porphyritic biotite hornblende microtonalite 

R 67-16-5012 (B.M.R.) NK 6-69-7a 

,!!!nd specimen: A dark grey-o",edium-grained biotite-rich 

porphyritic dyke rock with prominent white 1 cm phenocrysts 

of plagioclase. 

Thin section: Quartz (20%), plagio cl ase (55%), biot it e (10%) ,~. 

and hornblende (5%) are the principal minerals and are 

acco mpanied by mino r amoun ts .of K-fe ldspar (3%)" sph·ene, opaque 
/' 

ores, apatite,metamict allanite, and secondary epidote. 

Quartz occurs as anhedral grains from 0.2 mm to 3 mm. 

Plagioclase forms su·bhedral grains about 1 mm across and 

scattered ~henocrysts ca. 5 mm long. Composition is around 

An
3S

• Zoning is slight, and grains are fresh. Biotite is 

olive green and commonly surrounds hornblende. Hornblend~ 

forms poorly cleaved grains with pleochroism: X = pale 

yellow brown, Y = olive green, Z = pale blue-green,Z c = 160
• 

K-felds~ar is a microcline microperthite that occurs 



, . 

interstitially. 

Specimen NK 6A-98-18 

This is a medium-grained, mesocratic granitic rock 

in which the predominant minerals are quartz (40"), plagioclase 

(45%) and biotite (15%). The texture is allotriomorphic 
) 

granular. Plagioclase forms irregular grains up to 2 mm across. 

These are weakly zoned oligoclase and are mildly saussuritized 

to a mixture of sericite epidote, and green biotite.' Minor 
. ) , , 

potassium feldspar is included in the p'lagioclase grains thus 

forming antiperthite. Quartz grains vary in size up to 5 mm in-

diameter but are in general smaller. They show marked strain 

extinction and are commonly rimmed by a quartz mosaic of 

average grain diameter = 0.1 mm. Biotite is abundant and 

forms aggregates of flakes which'are strongly pleochroic with 

x = 'pale green, Y = olive green, and Z = dark green. 

Associated minerals include epidote, magnetite, and z!rcons 

(surrounded by pleochroi c haloes). There were a few irregular 

sphene grains up to 0.5 mm long. 

Name medium-grained tonalite. 

.§p ec imen 6A-OO""!11 

This rOCk is a medium-grained, mesocratic granitic 

ro ck which is weakly porphyri tic with scattered phenocry sts of 

pale green plagioclase. Apart from the phenocrysts, it appears 
. . 

to be a little finer-grained than 6A-98-18. 

The phenocrysts are composed of oligoclase, but some 

grains are so extensively saussur.itized as to be almost obscur-

ed. The alteration proqucts include sericite and epidote. 

The remainuer of the rock is composed of plagioclase (50%), 

quartz' ( 35%), biot i te (15%), and minor mineral s. The plagio

clase forms laths which although altered could be identified as' 

oligoclase, Quartz forms irregular grains which have a strain 

'extinction and are fractured. The biotite is pleo~hroic with 

X =pa'le yellow, Y = greenish brown, and Z, = golden brown. 
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Zircon inclusions are surrounded by pleochroic haloes. Other 

inclusions are zoisite, sphene, and numerous acicular crystals 

oriented in three directions and which may be rutile. 

K-feldsp~ occurs as minor interstitial grains. The only 

" other minerals are apatite and a few scattered grains of 

Name medium-grained tonalite. 

Specimen 6A-98-19 

This is a medium-grained granitic rock which is 

darker in colour than 6A~98-14 owing to an abundance of 

biotite. Alignment of the biotite flakes has produced a 

ro ugh foliation. 

The texture is allotriomorphic granular and the 

predominant minerals are quartz (40%), plagioclase (45%), 

'biotite (10%), and minor microcline (5%). The plagioclase 

is oligoclase which forms irregular grains which are 

extensively altered to sericite, epidote, and biotite. 

Some grains are virtually obscured by alteration products. 

The quartz grains are all fractured and strained, and much 

forms a mosaic of average grain diameter = 0.1 mm. The 

biotite flakes are pleochroic with X = pale 'yellow, Y = green, 

and Z = olive green. Inclusions of epidote, apatite, and zir~ 

££E~ are abundant. Accessory minerals include euhedral and 

subhedral crystals of sphene and epidote. Microcline forms 

irregular grains witn patchy inclusions of plagioclase and a 

little calcite. 

Name -, medium-grained tonalite. 

~PLITE SUITE (ap) 

Specimen NK 6A-98-2A 

This specimen is a fine-grained, leucocratic, pink 

granitic rock. 

It is composed of microcline (40%), quartz (25%), 

plagioclase (sQ%). and a little muscovite (5%). 

: ... ... 
.' .. 



TIle plagli?clt~.e waS 1ident!f led as ollgool;afe and 1s unalt.~ecS 

except f0, light serIcitization. ~!~l'0s.lln~ forms 11""., ••• " 
grains which ape quite unaltered, and the qu!r'~ grat"' ha •• 

strain extlnctl~n. The only other mineral. Ln tht. 'oct .,. 

flakes ot pale green mu.cov!t~ and a little feid@,t,. The 

~verage gN'l J.rt diameter' Of tht $ roek 1s t.,0,0 mm and t h. 

textute IS allotriomorphic, 

Name II riRe-gra 1ned adalOellLte apll,t." 

t e ue 0.11\ t er oadame 11 t te 

R S'alS-50tS (B.M.R~) 

Band $.neS4Jtl~.Ui A ptnk*bll'own me4iurn*gra!rted aplite, Oeeura 

as a dyke cut'iag .S0t".adamelllte. 

lhlrt,.8E',&anf -' 1\C!>101tltltcott''atlCl*Ock cortsistlttg almol' en-
j -; 

tlrl!11 ~, K-r_18sp,t' (3"') f plagioclase (3s~l/ fU'ld (JUat'tl (33), 

and minor emO\1ftt. (1 ••• tho ,~) ot ehlorS,.,eltn" •• !., •• ,tt. 
goethite, and ."'.~ • 

.g!!,.r.tl (0" . ,) fOrm. 8ft equlgranul.,. 1n0sat •• t t 1.1l .... 

st,.,ned g,aiM ~.w .. ft larger (o.! ,. 1 Jilin) Gtilted . til t~1!d'

part. 1:'"!lIsfW Iff partly a m£e"oe.&ln'-"OPo;pe'th1.e I.a 
par'l;V a streaky 'lOw tit cre'el.tne .h~'W1ng S,*tt6, ' a,IO lQtl'Oft 

lam.lla$ Itt ,taglpcb'e. ""~.II",l;'!l;' ,. a jr d&c "!L.t8'Qtt~'$. 

(ta An. 5) .$bering botb Ca,1.,bI4 fiM alb.'", tw!nti'ltttg · It) Ie 

slightly tUfb!d due t6 tbe pt"eeeltee' 0" fttttt~ute> S\ttlH'!lU~ &f 

limonIte an4 eont@lns smal' sCl$tt~e4 tm~eS' ~r .s-er!ott ,e~ an' 

ra1"~ el!noz~ls.tt ·& granu&ea. S'. ·OOl\c!il', deal' g~.,.gt' ,e~n 

,£h.16J' ,it,e,. small gl'anules ()f Alf'''U);3u0&,jli (ani rare eoldot.e), 

$'It\al1 tur1;Hd brown gt'lU\UleS ot $,P1\'!Uh attd 1JI,4eks 0-" G.~tJtl" · .' 
'.. oceur ass~ciat ,ed i;f) [Jat'; ,ches that pppbab$~ ~s~.tidJjmOlt'.d, an 

eat'ly b4(tJt1te. 
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